
                                                             THE  MIDLAND SEALYHAM TERRIER CLUB  
                                                       CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 27th OCTOBER 2019  
I would like to thank the Club for giving me the honour to Judge  at this  years Championship show, a very 
friendly Club plenty of welcome for Dennis and myself, and thank you so much for the lovely gift given to 
me after Judging,  
I was very pleased with my  entry. As always there were absentees, but some nice  classes for this breed. 
Best in show was a 10 month high quality puppy dog: a star in the making and one that give me goose 
pimples.  
 
 The Stephen Woodcock memorial stakes   
1st  KENAITEEN WAITING WITH HOPE FOR NANKIN 
14 month old nice headed bitch, good front and bone, in good coat, moved very positive with drive. Very 
happy young dog. 
2nd KENAITEEN CASCADE half sister to 1,  so similar in make and shape but not the positive movement as 
1  but two lovely bitches and I hope you enjoy showing them.  
3rd FIRSTWISH BLOSSOM HILL    
 
PUPPY DOG  
1st ZIPPOR SLEEPY SAPPHIRESON AT LETARA  
When I turned to look at this dog WOW came into my head; what a stunning puppy of 10 months, tan 
marked ear, lovely head for his age,  dark eyes, correct strong bite with good underjaw, lovely bone, good 
shoulders leading into a nice neck , and that leading into a correct topline,  harsh jacket: the movement on 
him was superb;  if they are  made right they  move right, No hesitation in giving him  his first  CC, best in 
show and best puppy in show. I'm sure he will go all the way. Very honoured to judge such a smart puppy.  
 
POST GRAD DOG  
1st DUDWELL HICKORY HIGGINS AT GREVENIA (imp) 
Standard dog, nice head, well set eyes, nice ears, level topline with good harsh coat, moved with drive, 
spoiled  appearance by his nails too long but a nice dog. 
2nd OVERBORE SEMIS IN RUSSIA 
Bigger all over than one, similar head type, correct in mouth very good bone, strong backend, moved ok. 
 
Limit Dog  
1st ORNELLA LOVER BOY  
Nice  head  good width between the ears,  strong underjaw, good  length of neck, good bone with nice 
round feet, strong powerful movement, very smart dog.  
2nd NILEDA OUR MUTUAL FRIEND  
Not a lot between these two dogs, lovely bone and feet, strong in neck, good shoulders and topline, strong 
hindquarters that he used when moving around the ring. 
3rd JACOTT DANCERS WELSH WIZARD ShCM      
 
  
OPEN DOG  
1st  CHAMPION ORNELLA COUNTRY LIVING ShCM ShCEx 
Tan on  head, loved his strong head, straight front, good in shoulders, nice neck, good topline, well sprung 
ribs, powerful hindquarters that he used when moving. This won him first place as he had a little more 
drive than 2, pleased to award the him RCC. 



2nd NOMIS NAUGHTY BOY  told afterwards this boy is on two CCs. I do hope he get his third as he his a 
very nice dog  very similar to 1. Another with a nice strong head;  very similar remarks as 1 but I just had to 
place them on the stronger drive of one today, but two very nice dogs.  
 
VETRAN  
All three in this class were bitches. 
1st CHAMPION JACOTT JOY BELLS 
9 years young, and did not act her age. I still remember her as a young lady and nothing has changed, just 
the age. Still commands the ring  with her presence, loved her then, love her now. BEST VETRAN IN SHOW. 
 
2nd CIBACH CHEEKY CHOPS AT FIRSTWISH   
Another nice oldie, much to like about her, just losing her topline, and a little longer in back but deserved 
second place  
3rd CHAMPION  ZIPPOR A TALE OF TWO SISTERS  AT NILEDA 
   
                                                                          BITCHES 
MINOR PUPPY 
1st OPHELIA OF DENMARK  
9 month old topsize bitch; I hope she wont grow on much more, strong in head, correct bite, nice length of 
neck; she just needs to drop into herself, moved ok. Hope you have some fun with her, 
2nd DAVMAR DANCING IN THE DARK  
What a very smart puppy, nice head, dark eyes, lovely body. I thought she was my winner but did not like 
the hall.  She moved ok but would not lift her tail and that spoilt her chances,  but I predict a very bright 
future.  
 
PUPPY BITCH 
1st ZIPPOR GRUMPY JONES  
What a cracking young lady (not the handler the dog).  She oozes quality for her ten months. I was told 
afterwards she is litter sister to my dog puppy. Wow what a litter, such a lovely head but remaining 
feminine, darkest of eyes, correct bite , good bone, lovely feet, jacket in A1 condition, lovely topline, 
correct in rib. Moved so positive. No hesitation in giving her the RCC.  
2nd WHOOPERHILL FIELD OF DREAMS  
Bigger all over than 1 ,just needs time to come on; she has the makings of a nice bitch, give her time 
and  enjoy her. 
 
JUNIOR BITCH  
1st NOMIS NEW EDITION  
15 month old, what a little cracker, loved everything about her; very alert, correct in skull, strong jaw, 
lovely dark eyes, neat ears, strong jaw, correct bite, muscular in neck leading into very good shoulders, 
good bone and feet, powerful backend,  correct in stifles, moved both ways with ease and power. Bitch CC 
and reserve best in show. Told this is her second CC; third can't be far off.  
2nd  JACOTT SUNSHINE  
Another  of quality, loved this bitch: screams Sealyham. So similar in make and shape, lovely type head, 
wicked eye, full of mischief, but she would not settle on the move. She was like an express train but 
another that  should go far,  
3rd KENAITEEN WAITING WITH HOPE FOR NANKIN  
 



MAIDEN BITCH 
1st DAVMAR DANCING IN THE DARK  
Second in minor puppy. 
 
NOVICE BITCH 
1st BULLBRITT SHADY LADY OF NUNNELEY  
Standard type bitch, not so much bone as other bitches but ok, correct head, ears, mouth, enough body, 
moved ok.  
2nd  KENAITEEN CASCADW 
 
LIMIT BITCH 
1st  CIABACH CARYS AT FIRSTWISH  
Very smart bitch, head of good type, medium size ears, strong short forelegs and straight, with good bone, 
neat feet, good depth of chest, lovely topline with good rib, moved very well. i liked her a lot.  
2nd BLOMENDAL COOKIES N CREAM  
Another type bitch , nice expression,  good bone, a lot to like, just a wee bit longer in back than 1, put down 
in good  coat and condition,  
3rd ZIPPOR MISS FAIRY FOOTSTEPS  
 
OPEN BITCH  
1ST  CHAMPION NILEDA GREAT EXPECTATIONS ShCM 
What a great class, first three were  champions, quality feminine bitch, good strength but remaining 
feminine, good length of neck, good shoulders with correct front, firm in topline, good rib, strong powerful 
hindquarters that she used when she moved; very smart bitch. 
2nd CHAMPION ZIPPOR SAPPHIRE JONES 
Blue markings on head , bigger type than 1 but another with quality. Loved her head,  very strong bitch, 
with a lot of power, lovely bone, head  and ears, and she moves with ease; I liked her a lot. 
3rd CHAMPION JACOTT JUBILEE QUEEN SHCM   
A trio of lovely champions; thank you for bringing them under me.   
 
BRACE  
1st TREZISE- DUNDAS  
 
JUNIOR HANDLING  

     1st 11 year old Eneja Smith 
A very confident young lady handling her charge with ease; very well handled on the floor and table, 
watching the dog at all times. We need youngsters to come into all breeds to keep them going. Well done. 
2nd Ella Tobijanski ,this 6 year old made me smile, so small but so confident and at one with her dog. You 
keep going Ella; you did a brilliant job.  
 
JUDGE Brian Aubrey  ( JENABECK)   
  
  
 

 


